
 

 

 

 

 

 

MUSCLE MAKER GRILL TO OPEN FOUR LOCATIONS AT NORTHERN 
VIRGINIA COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Healthier for you brand signs lease for four NOVA community college locations  

Burleson, TX (June 1, 2020) – Muscle Maker Grill, Inc. (Nasdaq: GRIL) the parent company of Muscle Maker Grill &                    
Healthy Joe’s, a fast-casual concept known for serving “healthier for you” meals, today announced that it has signed a                   
lease for four Muscle Maker Grill locations at Northern Virginia Community College (NOVA). The expansive menu                
offerings will vary from campus to campus and include traditional Muscle Maker Grill fare, MMG Meal Plans, Healthy                  
Joe’s signature menu offerings, Grab & Go and healthier snacks. Individually packaged boxed lunches that include a wrap                  
or salad, side and beverage will be available and can be distributed in a group setting with minimal contact to                    
accommodate social distancing practices. The Company plans to kick off construction on the four campuses this summer                 
with the anticipation to open for the fall 2020 semester.  

Muscle Maker will open the four NOVA campus restaurants in addition to the recently announced five dual branded                  
Muscle Maker Grill and Healthy Joe’s delivery-only ghost kitchens in the downtown Chicago market this summer. The                 
four NOVA community college restaurants and five delivery-only ghost kitchens add to the Company’s growing               
non-traditional portfolio. 

Located near Washington, D.C., NOVA includes six campuses – Alexandria, Annandale, Loudon, Manassas, Medical              
Education Campus (Springfield) and Woodbridge; along with Reston Educational Center and NOVA Online. NOVA is the                
largest public educational institution in Virginia and the second-largest community college in the United States,               
comprised of more than 70,000 students and 2,600 faculty and staff members.  

“Opening on NOVA’s campuses is a great opportunity for both of our brands said Michael Roper, Chief Executive Officer                   

of Muscle Maker Grill. “The partnership with NOVA supports our long-term non-traditional growth strategy that includes                

military, university and airport locations. We know that the students and faculty have busy lifestyles and that our diverse                   

healthier for you options will be excellent additions to each of the four campuses. Guests can grab a healthy lunch                    

before class or take meals to go from our Meal Plan selections. We have something for everybody. Our menus                   

accommodate vegetarian, low carb and high protein diets; or you could simply stop by for a tasty toasted sandwich and                    

a clean label dessert. We look forward to joining Nighthawk nation and being a part of the NOVA community!”  

 

About Muscle Maker Grill 

Founded in 1995, Muscle Maker Grill features high-quality, great-tasting food, freshly prepared with proprietary recipes.               

The menu, created with the guest’s health in mind, is lean and protein based. It features chicken, grass-fed beef, steak,                    

turkey, pasta, burgers, flatbread pizzas, wraps, and entrée salads. It also offers a wide selection of fruit smoothies in a                    

variety of assorted flavors, protein shakes and supplements. For more information on Muscle Maker Grill, visit                

www.musclemakergrill.com. 

https://finance.yahoo.com/quote/gril?ltr=1
http://www.musclemakergrill.com/
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Forward-Looking Statements 

This press release may include ''forward-looking statements.'' To the extent that the information presented in this press                

release discusses financial projections, information, or expectations about our business plans, results of operations,              

products or markets, or otherwise makes statements about future events, such statements are forward-looking. Such               

forward-looking statements can be identified by the use of words such as ''should,'' ''may,'' ''intends,'' ''anticipates,''                

''believes,'' ''estimates,'' ''projects,'' ''forecasts,'' ''expects,'' ''plans,'' and ''proposes.'' Although we believe that the             

expectations reflected in these forward-looking statements are based on reasonable assumptions, there are a number of               

risks and uncertainties that could cause actual results to differ materially from such forward-looking statements. You are                 

urged to carefully review and consider any cautionary statements and other disclosures, including the statements made                

under the heading "Risk Factors" and elsewhere in documents that we file from time to time with the                  

SEC. Forward-looking statements speak only as of the date of the document in which they are contained, and Muscle                  

Maker, Inc does not undertake any duty to update any forward-looking statements except as may be required by law. 

 

Legal Disclaimer 

This press release shall not constitute an offer to sell or the solicitation of an offer to buy, nor shall there be any sale of                         

these securities in any state or jurisdiction in which such offer, solicitation or sale would be unlawful prior to registration                    

or qualification under the securities laws of any such state or jurisdiction. There is no assurance that Muscle Maker will                    

be able to acquire additional funding, that any financing will be available in amounts or on terms acceptable to Muscle                    

Maker, that Muscle Maker’s OTC Markets application, if submitted, will be approved or that a market for Muscle                  

Maker’s common stock will develop. 
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